DHS CLASS TIMES
Sophomore and Junior Years
Class
Period

Class
Class Time
Lenath
(minutes)
o
7:50 am - 8:45 am
55
---------------------------------------------------------Homeroom
8:50 am - 9:00 am
10
1
9:05 am - 10:00 am
55
2
10:05 am -11:00 am
55
3
11:05 am -12:00 pm
55
Lunch
12:00 pm - 12:30 pm
30
4A
12:35 pm - 1:30 pm
55
---------~---------~~?-~-~~-:-~~~-q~~----------?~-----

6

2:35 pm - 3:30 pm

55

o

7:50 am - 8:45 am
8:50 am - 9:00 am
9:05 am - 10:00 am
10:05 am - 11:00 am
11:05 am - 12:00 pm
12:05 pm - 12:30 pm
12:30 pm - 1:00 pm
1:00 pm -1:30 pm

55
10
55
55
55
25
30
30

----------------------------------------------------------

Homeroom
1
2
3
48
Lunch
48

(split lunch)

---------~---------~~?-~-~~-:-~~~-q~~----------?~-----

6

2:35 pm - 3:30 pm

55

o

7:50 am - 8:45 am
8:50 am - 9:00 am
9:05 am - 10:00 am
10:05 am -11:00 am
11:05 am - 12:00 pm
12:05 pm - 1:00 pm
1:00 pm - 1:30 pm

55
10
55
55
55
55
30

----------------------------------------------------------

Homeroom
1
2
3
48
Lunch

---------~---------~~?-~-~~-:-~~~-q~~----------?~-----

6

2:35 pm - 3:30 pm

55

DHS CLASS TIMES
Senior Year (as of October 5, 1970)
Class
Period

Class
Class Time

Length
(minutes)

o

8:00 am - 8:55 am

55

1
2

9:00 am - 10:00 am
10:05 am -11:00 am

60
55

3
Lunch
4A

11:05 am - 12:00 pm
12:00 pm - 12:30 pm
12:35 pm -1:30 pm

55
30
55

----------------------------------------------------------

(incl announcements)

--------_?_--------}-~~?_p~:_?~~Q-~-~---------_?_~-----

6

2:35 pm - 3:30 pm

55

o

8:00 am - 8:55 am
9:00 am - 10:00 am
10:05 am - 11:00 am

55
60
55

11:05 am -12:00 pm
12:05 pm - 12:30 pm
12:30 pm - 1:00 pm
1:00 pm -1:30 pm

55
25
30
30

----------------------------------------------------------

1
2
3

48
Lunch

48

(split lunch)

--------_?_---------~~~?_P-~:_?~~Q-~-~---------_?_~--__

6

2:35 pm - 3:30 pm

55

o

8:00 am - 8:55 am
9:00 am - 10:00 am
10:05 am - 11:00 am

55
60
55

11:05 am - 12:00 pm
12:05 pm - 1:00 pm
1:00 pm - 1:30 pm

55
55
30

----------------------------------------------------------

1
2
3

48
Lunch

--------_?_--------}-~~?_P-~:_?~~Q-~-~---------_?_~--__

6

2:35 pm - 3:30 pm

55

Source: Various editions of The Observer
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"The :>:>- ri'-tnuteclasSe2I were ori~l1y employed so that the last 15
milmtes of e a c h class could be devoted to homework," said Mr. Gureglan.
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Abolish Homeroom
Monday was thc fi rst day without
homcroom. It appeared that every
thing went quite smoothly all ttlc great
majority of students stlowed up on
time before ttle final bell. There
were some who enjoyed ttle ext ra ten
minutes of sleep and walkf..>dIn at
tllree minutes to ni ne.
As Jeff Dombrowski, sentor, puts
It, "With no homeroom any more you
don't llave that extra time to nrosh
up homework, but you can make up
fortllat by getting some extra sleep. "
The reason homeroom was suspended was because many teachers
deemed it a waste of time, On days
that circulars or report cards arc
cbstrtbutedtothe students. they will
return to thet r old homerooms at
some desl!:JIated t1me durin!: the day,
This system wa:> tried at O. L.
Smith Junior High, but after the
tcachers proposl'd H, fI wa.~ theIr
Idea to dropthe system because they
mJssed the Idds they were used to
Iccin~ every day.
"Then'was a humantnterest feclIng in thIS casc, but maybe hl"of!
school kids and teachers arc a difierent hreed oi people," explained
As!'istant Principal Harry Faull.
If thIS tnal system works well. it
will hI' p<,rmanently adoptf..>d.

Amidst the poppmg of milk cartons
andthe rumbling chants of the Junior
"men", the DHS student ~y feast
apon Its lunches. Second lunch hour
,ic t I ms spend time brushing of{
:rumbs,
throwing
awa)' milk
. art 0 n s, and looking for' a decent
'-1bleto eat on. Third hour lunchcrs
~iveup and add their trays and car:ens to the piles already established.
After an hour and a half thc cafeleria
is in utter s ham b Ie s. Why? Is it
1e<:essary?
Rt,cent rumors sWed that all baihr"..,,,,s were to_be_c1o~d duril\&Jhe
lunch periods, 12:00 to 1:30, due to
Increasing vandalism and loitering.
Mr McLennan explained to the contrary: 'We're not trying to deprive
students of lavatories. "

Homeroom was Incorporated into
first hour so the school day began at
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Although some teachers-~
after ~!:oo-,~
come in early for
student help, hOw-many are out the
door at 3:30? (Here I'd like to acknowledge those teachers who spend
many hours in extra curricular activities, however.)
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A day In the I1feot a DHS ~1It
Is
anythinr but pea c e till. He may be
plagued by a m1ll1onfears and admonitions from w hie h there 1 Ii no
esc:lpe.
7:00 a. m. Get up. Cil.a811 of water-iitrangeuste ••• Cou>dIt be arsenic,
cadmium, mercury, lead, or Zinc':'
Or something worse?
7:10 a. m. Bathroom scale--teo
pounds overwe1eht .•• Bad for beLot,
the American Medical AsIiOClat1on
WU'DS •

7:30 a. m. Breakf:1st. Egp--c::bo1e s t e r 0 1••• Orange Jutcc--add

•••

ToaBt--starcb.
8 a. m. En route to sc:bool--Spoed
25 m.p. h..• No stopping, staDd1ng,
or parldng ••• Yleld ngnt o! way ...
No rieht t urn 7 a. m. to 9 :I.. m•...
PaBa with care •.. Do DOtlitter.
8:30 3.. m. SigD8In cafeteria--Buy
a ~el .•. Buy a pickle .•. Buy a hot
~
roll ... Buy yo u r yearbook
DOw!

9 a. m. Op.:n your boob ...
10 a.m. Read tbre.o cbapte rll by
tomorrow, aDd, ••
11a.m. Tue out a half alleet of

~

12 DOOtIL Uti C tt. TulIa sandwtch-mer:cur:y•.• Apple--IDSect1ddes •..
S'tcn--No students allowed beyond
th1a point during lunch.
2:~ p. m. For tomorrow, write ...
3:29 p.m. Walt until
th" bell

rinp ..•

3:45p.m. Bumper sttcll:ers
en
route bome--Regl:Her
to vote ..
Reltiz>ter CommWlistli, DOC guna.

